Microbial symbionts of sponges are well known as the sources of numerous bioactive products which are of potential industrial and pharmaceutical importance, including secondary metabolites, enzymes, lipids and heteropolysaccharides. The general inability to cultivate the majority of symbionts has hampered attempts to access their diversity and restricted exploitation of their bioactive products. However, using a recently developed, holistic molecular approach called metagenomics, the bioactive products can be accessed in a sustainable way. This approach involves construction and screening of metagenomic libraries for finding the genes of interest from uncultured symbionts, followed by transferring the genes into easily cultivated microbes, thereby producing the encoded bioactive compounds in significant amount. We report here three preliminary steps required for the shotgun based construction of metagenomic library from symbionts of a sponge 1) preparation of uncultured microbial cells from a sponge sample; 2) isolation of microbial metagenomic DNA; and 3) generation of large DNA fragments of 4 to 10 kb. These resulting large fragments are ready to be cloned into a bacterial host for generating a complex metagenomic library.
INTRODUCTION
Among marine invertebrates, sponges (porifera) remain the most profilic phylum, concerning novel biologically active natural products (Thakur & Muller, 20M) . Marine bioactive products derived from sponge may include secondary metabolites, enzymes, lipids, and heteropolysaccharides (Gudbjarnason, 1 999) . There are growing evidences that numerous natural products originally isolated from sponges have been subsequently discovered to.be localized in microbial symbionts (Faulkner, 2000; Piel et a|.,20A4) . For instance the two group of metabolites, polyketides, and nonribosomal peptides, isolated from sponges revealed a highly similarity to those exclusively known f rom microorganisms (Piel et a\.,2004) . In particular, (Bewley ef a/., 1996) demonstrated that cyanobacterial cells separated from cells of the sponge Theonella swinhoei produced the cytotoxic macrolide SwinholideAand many bioactive cyclic peptides. Similar evidence was also reported by (Schmidt et al., 2000) indicating that the filamentous bacterialsymbionts of T. swinhoei were the producers of the antifungal theopalauamide.
Exploration of bioactive products from these symbiotic microorganisms is usualy carried out by isolation and cultivation of symbionts, followed by optimization of production in bioreactor. However, this cultivation dependent way is hampered by the general ditficulty in cultivating the majority (over 99%) of microbial symbionts, subsequently reducing the chances of gaining access to many promising natural products. Although efforts to increase the number of symbionts in pure cultures have been made by developing new culture media based on a better understanding the nutritional requirements for bacterial growth, access to the majority of microbial diversity stif l remains ditficult (Bertrand et a|.,2005) .
Recent advances in biotechnology, marked with the birth of metagenomics, has opened up the exciting possibility to produce natural products of uncultured microbial origin in easily cultured bacteria. This holistic cultivation independent approach are based on the ability to transfer the genetic material from uncultured bacteria to an cultured laboratory bacterium such as Escherichia coli. ln principle this approach may involves 1) construction and screening of metagenomic libraryfrom uncultured symbiotic microbes for finding the genes responsible for manufacturing desired natural products;
and 2) subsequent transfer and over expression of the genes into easily culturable microbes, thereby producing target products in significant amount (Uria et a|.,2006 The sample was stored in a cool box and transported to the laboratory in Jakarta for molecular analysis.
Uncultured symbionts of the sponge sample were prepared based on the procedure modified from (Bewley ef a/., 1996) . Sponge sample (100 g) was homogenized in 200 ml of sterile sea water, and then centrifuged at 100 x g for 10 min. The supernatant was passed through a 40-pm nylon membrane (Millipore), and the filtrate was centrifuced at 200 x g for 5 min. The resulting bacterial cell pellet was rinsed three times by using sterile sea water, and then stored in a storage TE buffer (0.05 M Tris-Cl pH 8.0; 0.1 M EDTA) at -20'C. The number of uncultured microbialcells in a defined volume of TE buffer was estimated using a hemacytometer under an inverted microscopy (Olympus TH4-200) at a 400-x magnification.
Extraction and Purification of Metagenomic DNA
The pure intactgenomic DNAfrom uncultured microbial cells was prepared by these sequential steps cell lysis and protein denaturation, protein removal and DNA recovery, DNA purification and quantitation. The detailed procedure for cell lysis and protein denaturation from a small scale cell preparation was performed on the basis of the procedure modified from (Bertrand et a1.,2005) .
Uncultured cell pellet was suspended in 1.5 ml TE buffer (10 mM Tris-Cl pH 8.0, 100 mM EDTA) and then frozen at -20"C for 30 min. The frozen cell suspension was added with 150 pl of 10 mg per ml lysozim, melted at room temperature, and then placed soon on dry ice for t hour.
To breakdown the cellwall of positive gram microbes, 50 plof 20 mg per ml achromopeptidase was added into the cell suspension and incubated at 37'C for t hour.
Subsequently the protein present in the suspension was hydrolyzed by adding 1 ml of proteinase K solution ('1 mg per ml in 1% NJauryl sarcosine, 50 mM Tris-Cl pH 8,0, 0.4 M EDTA), followed by an t hour incubation at 60"C. The hydrolysed proteins present in the DNA solution was removed by extracting first with phenol:chloroform (1:1) and then with choloroform (Sambrook & Russel, 2001 ). Subsequently, the DNAs were recovered fronr aqueous solution by precipitation with ethanol (Sambrook & Russel, 2001 Half volume of the mixture (30 ttl) was taken out and added into the tube 2. After being mixed, 30 pl of the mixture in tube 2 was transferred to tube 3, and so on up to tube 6. The tube 7 was not added with enzyme solution and used as the control. Subsequently, the seven tubes were incubated at 37"C for t hour on a thermoblock (Biometra). The digestion reaction was terminated by subsequent heating the tubes at 70"C for 15 minutes, followed by adding 6-x loading dye buffer. The digested lsolation and Enzymatic Fragmentation of Genomic ..... for Metagenomic Library Construction (Uria, A.R., et al.) products were electrophoretically separated on 0.7% low melting temperature agarose gel. The resulting DNA bands were visualized and documented using a Gel Doc apparatus (Biometra). (Bewley et al., 1996) . Three distinct bacterial cell populations were successfully separated from sponge cells. They consisted of unicellular heterotrophic bacteria, unicellular cyanobacteria and filamentous heterotrophic bacteria. In particular, the filamentous symbionts have a distinct morphology and can be clearly recognized under a light microscopy (Bewley et al., 1996; Schmidt et a1.,2000) .
In our metagenomic work, we considered to employ indirect approach for DNA isolation. The main consideration of choosing this approach is that the DNA obtained is mostly originated from bacterial symbionts and relatively undamaged. Of special interest for the symbiont source was the sponge Theonella, which grows around Lombok (Figure 1a) . The microbial cells isolated from this sponge were observed under an inverted microscopy ata400-x magnification. The results ( Figure   1b ) indicate the presence of bacterial cell population with a small portion of filamentous heterotrophic bacteria as indicated with an arrow. The cell density in such cell preparation was estimated to be 2.3x108 cells per ml using a hemacytometer. The genomic DNA from bacterial cells obtained were subsequently prepared in pure form. lt was found that the pure DNA concentration obtained was 55 ig/il and the amount of DNA recovered from 1.5 ml of cell suspension (3x'l0e cells per ml)was 2.75 mg. The ratio between readings at 260 and 280 nm was 1.7 which approaches the purity range of DNA (1.8 to 2.0). part of the gel, suggesting that the DNA existed in very large sizes. A small amount of the DNA still remained on the gel wells because the DNA size was very large and the gel pores were small enough for the DNA to pass through. The DNA smear was almost undectable at the lower part of ti,e gel confirmed that the genomic DNA existed in relatively large sizes. However it is difficult to estimate the exact size of the genomic DNA, since the genomic DNA location was above the maximal size of the largest marker band. tersebut mulai mendekati sumber cahaya (kapal). Pada fase ini kelompok ikan berada pada lahan yang memungkinkan untuk ditangkap (catchable area).
Berdasarkan pada pengamatian terdapat hubungan antara lama penyinaran dengan pola pengelompokkan ikan, terdapat kecenderungan semakin lama penyinaran semakin banyak konsentarsi sasaran yang terdeteksi.
Dari hasil pengamatan akustik yang dilakukan (Tabel 1)dengan melihat nilai fargef strength (db) menunjukkan bahwa perbedaan jumlah lampu dengan intensitas cahaya yang sedikit tidak mempengaruhi besar jumlah gerombolan ikan yang mendekati sumber cahaya.
Gerombolan ikan yang terdeteksi didominasi oleh ikan berukuran kecil (S0 sampaidengan -54 db). Tabel 1. liquid gel pool metnoJl"u"fop"O by the Piel group at REFERENCES U]'ri""tiity'of Bonn (Hrvatin & Piel, 2006 in press in J' Microbiot.Meth.).EmployingthesemethodswouldBertrand'H''F'Poly'VanTVan'N'Lombard'R'Nalin' grealy simplify ou, "tort", 
